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IN Til K fi(K)I OLD WAY

ROCKFORD MESSIAH WEDS
HIS CHIEF ANGEL.

lllliio! Aiitlinrllltii Unit 1 1 1 tit 'II outdo
Wiij t tin Pinlti'Mlliirj HtiilrtltMin

M'llcof AITnlr (line More Aln-t- l liy

ofMiVNTArnM", Mum, Sept, 10 Tlie
man Inge here to-du- v of George J.
Sehwoinfiirth, thu bngtn "Messiah'
of Uncle rnl. Ill . to Miiry Ann Tuttlo,
othetwisc Luil v Auroni Isiacli, chief
"angel" of the Rnckfird "heaven," to
will probably lesull In saving
Kchwcliifurth from the penitentiary,
where tliu Rock ford authorities
fondly hoped to .send huu tills
full. Mary Ann is one of the three,
"nngois' named in grand jury indict-
ments iigumsl Kfhucinfurlh. They
nre mothers of ehlhlren horn In tliu
Rorkfoid "heaven' iiml the grand
jiuymen refused to liellevo in tliu
ussci tliuiH of the supernatural origin
of the lirond. Srhw't-iufiirt- x wife is
prnsciibdl hv law finiii testifying
ngulnsl It i in. Ahoiit a year ago
Maggie Teft, another of the inotheis,
man led n limn named Welilon,
iv hrother of the third woman men-tinne- d

in tliu indictment. Muifgio
1'cfls hushand Is a firm believer in all
the false pretenses that the grand in
jury ilishellrved and his wife will he
very unlikely to testify diitmigingly to
Seh weln furt h. As for Mary Weldcn,
the district attorney long ago aban-
doned attempts to (jet evidence from
her, so the bogiiH "Messiah" has not
thought It necessary t provide u hus-
band for her.

These women and theirehililron were
present lit today's wedding. Two
other couples were legally united.
Sehwcinfui th'.s sister, Marie, was
married to Maggie Teft's hi other,
Albert, and Miss llerllia Olsen was
married to Mary vVoldon's second
brother, William.

Sell wein furl h I', 1u or past, and
Mary Ann is older. Her children are
geil I 'J and '. 1

It is said that Kansas City was icp-resent-

in the Mtitill grimp of the
deluded who ntiended cer-
emonies. Schwetnfurth claim's six ad-
herents In thut elty.

M'KINLEY TO EDITORS.

Thr 'rinlilintbil Ciiinlliliitc 'lulltl Alioilt
the I'rt-- In l'ollllt- -

Cam or Ohio, Sept V - -- The Repub-
lican Fditnria, Association assembled
In Kilts' hall at id HO yesterday morn-
ing. The venerable .lohn llopely of
llueyrus was in the chair, with Colonel
R It lltown of the .unesville Courier,
vice president, ntnl C. II. McCoy of
Coshocton, sccietarv. An able paper
on tliu llnanciul question was read by
II. I. Hoyden of the Cinnlnnatl (

Tlie feature of the
iifteruuon session was an addiess by
Hon. Charles I'.mory Smith, editor of
the rhilnilclplnu Truss, and

to Russia. Mr. Smith spoke on
"Tlio Campaign of Kdiiculion."

After the address of Mr. Smith, the
nssociation inarched in a body to tlie
McKinlcy home. The editors wcie
joined by u number of Cautouiaus
u i id the party which cheeied Major
McKinlcy when he appealed on the
lurch uiiiubeicd sevet.il hundred.

Major McKinlcy icspuudcd mpait
ns follows:

''Fortunately, in tliis contest, tho
Republican party is not iitouu in its
tdipport of the Iteptiblicau cause.
Conservative men of ail parties stand
with it. It iiumiicrsumoug its stioug-es- t

allies many of the most poweiful
Democratic newspapers Fust and
West, which are doing yeoman sei-vic-

for patriotism and national hon-
or. They are welcome, thrice, wel-coin- r,

and the country owes them a
debt of gratitude (or Their unflinching
loyally, its against paity, tor hound
money and public murals,

"This is a .war, gentlemen, of polit-
ical contention, without bitterness.
Intelligence and investigation am
taking the place of passion and par-
ty ism. Tarty prejudice cuts little
llguie In a crisis like this. We must
not indulge nspersiuu or crimination
against those who may have di lie red
fiom us in tlie past, but who aie now
with us in patriotic effort to pieservo
the good faith of tlie country ami en-

force public and piivate' honesty.
(Applause.) We must not drive any-
body out of camp, but welcome every-
body In."

CAN PLOW ON SUNDAY.
An llllnnU Court liriivily Tleit It

lo Nn llrrnrli of tlie .'urn
Moi-.s- t Veunon. 111., Sent. 10 The

Appellate court of the Fourth district
lias decided that' plowing corn on Sun-
day in sight of ehurch-goei- s does not
in itself constitute a disturbance
of tlie peace In construing section
201, which lelutes to disturbing the
peuce by labor on Sunday, under
which Mr. Poll, u Seventh 'Day

was arrested the court holds
that this section does not prohibit
work or amusement on Sunday, but
prohibits only such con luct as dis-
turbs the peace and good order ol
toclely. The defendant being a
Seventh Day Adventist, obsetved
Kuturday as tho Sabbath and plowed
corn on Sunday, und wus arrested and
conviction resulted. The ease was
appealed to the Appellate court, with
the above result.

llrudlcr lo KptHk In MUxinrl.
CiilCAiio, Sept, 10. Chuirmati Htihn

of the Republichii national committee,
iinnounced yesteiduy that Governor
Uradley of Kentucky, will deliver
three, speeches in Missouri during the
week commencing September It
has not yet been decided In what cities
he will speak.

Iliiiiuiiitvilli' Silioolhousr Ilurncct.
liutiA.NSvii.i.K, Mo., Sept. b At 1:50

o'clock this morning Die schoolhousc,
a brick structure erected two or three
years ago at a cost of Su.uOO, In which
school was to have been reopened
this morning, caught fire in some un-

known way, and was soon destroyed.

lllliimii'rt Con it W inline.
Commit a, S. i . Sept. 10. Completo

returns of the Senatorial pilinury hove
not been received, but there Is no
doubt of Judge Furl's nomination
over Governor Kvans, Senator Till-man'- s

candidate, by 5,000 votes.

CARTER GETS IN LINE. J

Tim Mmitiinii .Senator free III t'on
lilltiii'iiH to M.ml lijr MrKlnlc.r.

Hr.t.i..sA, Mont., Sept. 10 Fulled
States Senator tarter has written n
letter to the Republican Stuto con-

vention,
In

willed meets to-da- explain-
ing the action of himself and the four
oilier members of tliu Montana dele-
gation to the St. I.ollls convention in
reserving the right of the Republicans'

tne Mats to accept or reject tho
llnancial declaration of tlie platform I

there tid' m. The Senator says in
the letter.

"As n Republican 1 believe in tho
free coinage of silver and protection

A merle. m labor and American In-

dustry I do not believe In feci' coin-
age coupled with free trade, and I do A,
not believe that free coinage, coupled tow.th free trade, can be suecess'ully ofestablished mid maintained by our
government The free trade policy
will render tlie establishment of bi-

metallism tin utter Impossibility. Tho
attempt to sceuru freo coinage in con-

junction with free trade is an Utopian
dream After looking the whole sit-

uation over, it wul be found thut tliu
Republican party has not doclated in
favor of the gild standard, but in
favor of the lestoration of silver. I

llnd In this particular that it differs
from the opposition platform in the
unit t ri of method.

"I believe that the Republican party of
tins behalf Is too conservative, but

us between the acceptance of tho Re-

publican party, with its conservative
expression on this subject, anil tho of
Chicago platform, with its free trade,
Mate's rights, free riot and oilier ob-

jectionable
i

features. 1 find no room to
hesitate. I believe It is the clear una
unquestionable duty of the delegates
who assemble under and in conformity
Willi the forms and usages of thu Re-

publican party of this State, and
as delegates representative of other
people who reside here, to place in
the Held electors favoiuble to McKIn-le- y

and HobarU The party in Mon-

tana should, in my opinion, indorse
the entire Republican platform, ex-
cept us to the feature declaring inter-
national condition precedent to the
lemonetiatiou of silver. For that
declination this convention should
substitute a declaration for tho freo is
coinage of gold untl silver, in the same
ma tiuer as our slate conventions have
heretofoie declaicd.

"In the future, us in the past, I
shall stand for protection and freo
coinage. Firmly believing that the
best interests of our statu and the ini-

tio!! at large will be subserved by the
election of McKinlcy and Hobart, I
shall give them my support, notwith-
standing the national platform does
not meet my approval m one particu-
lar.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

ill Young People Killed Nt-a- r Warnnw,
Indian i.

Waii'mv, Intl., Sept 10. A frightful
accident occurred yesterday afternoon
to a coaching party of young people
which started out from this elty.
When about five miles north of this
city the horses took fright at somo
object in the road. They backed thu
rear wheels of the tally-h- o over on
embankment, and the people, horses
and vehicle were rolled down a hill-
side in a mangled and bloody mass.
Six person'- - weio killed. Their names
are as follows: ,!umcs Kitzhugh,
I'm nk Met.ler, Mary Cumliffe. Fran-
cis Conn, Agues I.uvist, and Kdvvard
Smythe. Tlie injured are: .lames
llolloway, fractured skull: Mary Mor-- i
ell, broken ribs; Frank Dunahoe,

driver, internal injuries; Victor Rrice,
biokui leg.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.
Uciihm r.itlc M.Jirlty tlie I.urjcit In tlie

HUtor of Uie Mate.
I.iiTi.r. Ron;, Ark., Sept. lo. The

Democracy of Arkansas Monday
achieved the greatest victory in the
lilstory of the state. Never before
was such an overwhelming majority
given any gubernatorial candidate as
that which was given General Dan W.
Jones, and never was such n large
vote polled in tlie state. HimciI on tho
gains reported thus fur tlie estimation
is that iloncs, Democrat, is elected
governor by nearly sO.OOi) majority
over his three opponents. Tho figures
ure: .loues, U'.'..(KJ; Remind. Repub-
lican, ilil.coi): Files, Populist, t,uoJ;
Miller, Prohibition. 1,000 The great-
est surprise is the light Populist vole,
especially in view of tliu fact thut tho
vote of the state shows an increase of
o per cent over two years uga

FUSION ON ELECTORS.

Mliituirl Di'iinicniti tu Mntin t'oiiermlntii
lo tlie l'tipuilda

Sr. Lotus, Mo, Sept, '.(I The Dem- -

ocratic State central committee, by
nearly a unanimous vote, decided

i

yesterday to fuse with tliu Populists.
)

A committee of three, with Chairman
Sum Cook ut its head, was authorized '

to moke all iieccssaty arrangements.
Thu number of electors to be i?lven
the Populists is not fixed, Int it Is j

understood tliat tney win tie allowed '

three district electors and one from
the State tit lurge. Chairman Roz.ello
of Die Populists lias called his com-
mittee to meet Saturday, at which
time the plan of fusion will be sub-
mitted for approval.

lien Hindi I)ti'lliif-Citti'Aflo- .

Sept. In, General .lohn C.

lllack lias declined the nomination of
the gold Democrats for governor. Ho
says the only efleet of his running
would he to diminish thu chuticu of
Tanner or Altgeld of receiving a
plutality of the votes, tlicrefoic lie
declines.

llu- - C luttlviiisn tin Illicit.
Ci i.nto.s, Mo , Sept. 10 Tho chal-

lenge of the gold standard Democrats
to the free s'lver Democrats to have
T. U. Huckner of Audtuln county meet
Congressman D.-- DuArtnoiul in joint
debate ut Montroe and Dcepwatcr
next Wednesday afternoon uud even-
ing has been declined by thu chair-
man of thu Democratic committee on
the ground that they were not fur-
nishing crowds for renegade Demo-
crats to talk lo.

Whitehead, tho Irish dynamiter,
who disappeared after his release
from prlbou, has been fouud In Cork.

x . iL JWi" , 7tt

THE .RED CLOUJ) CHIEF,

HAM) ON STOCK M UN,

APPELLANT COURT CALLS
EXCHANGE ILLEGAL.

Drniiiiineil .Indue (litrw r xnj

It Mot itrn tin- - Anll-'- I rust l.iiu b shut-tine- ;

Out Coiiipi-lltlo- - A lliitnti In tlif
(ireir, Mill .V t'n, Cine ! Intnl.,

ToiTK.t Kan , Sept. II. .fudge T.
Gnivcr'of the Kansas court of ap-

peals handed down an opinion yester-
day in which he holds that the Kansas
City Live Stock exchange Is un illegal
body mid that eaeli member com-
mitted u misdemeanor in joining the
nssociation The linn of lireer, Mills

Co , of Kansas t ity, Ktin , belonged
tliu association and was convicted
accepting lower commissions than

wcru iceognized under the rules of
the exchange. A lino of fcl.OuO was
imposed which the (inn refused to pay
and brought suit to prevent suspen-
sion. The ease was tried in tlie Wyan-
dotte county district court on an ap-
plication for Injunction ami the decis-
ion was ugaiiHl (ireer, Mills .x. in.
This decision Is now j llii mod by thu
court of appeals.

.Judge (iarver holds that all combi-
nations and associations of persons
formed in this Mate for the pin pose

imposing an uuieasonable testtaiiit
upon the exercise of tuide or business
are unliiwlul and void, as against pub-
lic policy and contrary to the statutes

the Mate. A court of equity, lie de-
clines, will not lend lis mil to a mem- -

ber of sued unlawful association to en
able him to let, mi Ins membership
therein or to restrain the association
from suspending or expelling him
theicfrom for a violation.of lis ille-
gal rules and bylaws. lie holds in
effect that the association was organ-
ized in violation of law, one of the ts

of the organization being to
prevent competition among tnose en-
gaged in the live stock commission
business nud to enable mciubcis to
maintain uniform minimum prices for
their services, such objects being ex-
pressly prohibited uy chapter '.j" of
the laws of Ibs'.i.

In closing .lodge (Iarver says; "It
clear that any order of judgment,

whether for the plaintiffs or defend-
ants, which the court could render in
tins case, would not eliminate from
the exchange Uie obnoxious uy laws.
So far as their action is concerned
they will remain without change.
The organization Itself will continue
willi unimpaired ability to violate the
law ami witli impuuiiy to trample
upon public interests. A membership
therein, after tlie judgment of this
court is rendered, will be as much
within tlie prohibition of the statutes
as it was before. These parties have
by their voluntary nets, created an or-
ganization which the law condemns,
and one witli wined no man can bo
connected without being answerable
to the laws of the statu us a criminal.
Clearly the law will not aid them
under such cli cumstanccs. A ccurtol
equity takes them as it finds them,
anil as it tiuds idem It leaves tiictii,
undescrvinp ot aid ami assistance in a
miller which inheres In or glows out
of their illegal contracts."

An application for a rehearing has
been tiled by Albert II. Iloitou, at-
torney for (ireer, Mills i Co.

C.rcrr. Mill, Co . "I'liMnl."
Kansas Cm v. Mo. Sept. :!. This

afternoon, after a Hireling of tlie di-

rectors of the live stock exchange,
(Ireer, Mills, As Co , were "posted.'
This action means that tho firm is de--

buried from all tlie privileges o
membership in the exchange. All

of the to

ttnding Rryiin the silver
fine and forfeiture of membciship.
All thu packing belong to the
exchange and in consequence they
cannot buy from tlie tlrm. so llie uc-tio-

of tlie practically shut
it out of business

DARING CONVICTS.

Tito WiHinitrd tu nil to i:r-- o

l'riiin tin Knniiit li
I.KAVKMioiini, Kan, Sept. 11

William Itluylock, u life convict with
ids brother for the murder of MarMial
Dave Goidou of Columbus, Ivan., and
Charles Pound, uu uxoricide from
Galena, both of whom weie employed
in the State penitentiary coal mine us
tracklayers, climbed the air shaft 7V0

feet to the surface .esteidsiy noon,
twL'o safely avoiding passing cages,

with wliieh would havu meant
crushed to death

Arrived close to the surface, tho
convicts broke open a door leading
from the nir shaft into the oil cellar,
and there walked into thu yard.
They had no luore than cleared the
slate dump when Guaids ,1. M. Wilson
and lien called to them lo
halt.

The convicts ran and eight shots
were tired after them. Ilotli fell and

found to be fatally
wounded Pound struggled to his
feet and escaned into the woods. One
hundred dollars reward is offered for

I l!rt (liillrnpii forlmtt.
Xi w Yoiik. Sept. 11 To-nig- nt

Piiinn Square hotel Martin Julian,
Fttzsiiuuious' muiuiL'cr. will chnllengc
James J, Corbett. (Jn this occasion ui
banquet will tie the representa-
tives of the press. Tho following
telegram inviting Corbett to bo pres-
ent was sent to Asbury Park: 'James
J. Corbett, Asbury Pafk, X. J. ;

be pleased to luve you attend ti
which will" give
tit thu Union Square hotel ut '.I

o'clock to representatives of the press,
on which occasion 1 am going to chal-
lenge you on of FlUsiinmous- .-

Jujiin."
No Samdrrn Tour by t'aliner.

SrniNoruu.P, III, Sept. 11. Tho
pieshlcntml candidate of tho gold
standard Democrats, General John M.

nrlll not mike a Southern
tour next week. He will leave

for I.ouisvillo and return
Monday to try two lawsuits in Clay
county, 111.

llm T.4iiriU llarU (lure Btoro.

Piilt.APf.t.PittA, Pa., Sept 1, Tho
steamer I.auradn, which sailed from

port for Cuba August (1 with a
cargo of war material for tho insur-
gents lias dropped anchor oil Itccdy
islund.

EK1UAY, SKI'T. IK. 1896.

MR. WATSON IN KANSA5

Illx Sprrih l.lhi-- " MilUr TrnuMc fur tin
1'imliin l)i nl Wanton N" Tlltt

Kan., Sept. 11. Thomas U
IVutson's welcome to Kansas was not
of thu dignified and ceremonious char-

acter which should have marked tho
itdvetit of the Vice Presidential candi-
date of ti great political party to r
sovereign state. No one wus at thu
depot to meet him lircidcuthnl
finally arrived at tu.10 o'clock and was
met at the hotel by a largo ctowd of
local and visiting Populists, but

only for hasty handshakes
on to Mr. Watson's room,

where he went into executive session
witli Mr. Watson mid Mr. Reed.

local committee bad announced
that the speech would be made in the
afternoon, hut Mr. Watson
that and said he would sneak in thu
forenoon, as soon after !U o'clock as
possible.

Mr. Watson began speaking to about
l.'.OU people, who sat in front of liliu
in the grand stand, sheltered from thu
sun's rays tiy a loof. It was an audi-
ence mostly of farmers and their
wives and daughters As tlie speaker
progressed others arrived by train and
team, and before he bad closed
persons wcie present

Mr. Ilrchlcntliul was made chairman
of the meeting ami introduced Mr.
Watson as the champion of tlie people.

Mr. Watson began by reviewing tho
history of the People's party, from Its
inception, saving that the "West and
the South, the great agricultural

of the country, had joined hands
in the gieat work of securing the
rights of tlie people. The West should
stand by the South as the South lias
stood by the West, 'I ho tune lias not
come for the People's party to dio.
(Cries of 'No, .No.') You of the West
told us of tlie great evil the existing
trauspoi tutioti system was putting
upon the country .'For (Sod's sake don't
desert the People's party now, when
the givat work has been fairly begun.
We of the South still believe tn that
docttiui of reform and so you.
So do you. Don't make any mistake,
The evil that we stinted out to reform
is as great now as it was then. I
come to you with a message from tho
South tlfat we arc in tins fight to stay
until we shall have won. Is thu
West still with us'.' Thank Hod, I sec
It in the faces of these men
and women of Kansas that you are

I

still firm in the
Then tlie speaker attacked Presi-

dent Cleveland au.l his position on the
money question and of dear

and its cause.
(telling to his nomination for Vice

Pics'i'cnt Mr. Watson said amid ap-

plause: "I was nominated unanimous-
ly. Mr. Ilrvan was nominated unani-
mously for Neither of us
was tu the war Mr. P.ryun had said ,

before his uoin'nation thut if the Dem-
ocratic party adopt the gold

I

standard lie would leave tlie Demo-
cratic I am not seeking to be ,

taken on tiic Demociatic ticket. 1 am
no political beggar. Nor is my party.
The Democrats and Populists ought to
unite. The ticket ought to bo the St.
l.ouN ticket. Ilryan, the Democrat,
and Watson, the PopulUt. I say that's
no surrender; it is a fair compromise."

The speaker then discussed the sit-
uation ns it related to himself and
Scwall. "If they mean,' he went on,
"to pass the silver bill, why should
they object to our staying inV We
want to help the Democratic party.
uui como

gtts
ll.il.'l.r.V, a

against him.
A .man w no catri ins own :a:n- -

"v carries no political strength
members exchange who arc in people would not consent my com-goo- d

standing aro debarred from ini,' the ticket. I he surest way to
with H under penalty of SI.OOO defeat is disrupt
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you 1 say (teorgia und
Texas. havo had' reason believe

the past that I some
voice, "You bet you

you will find out.'")
by the West Livingstone, Kvercst

others tailed you. 1 believe
that have a right'to expect loyally
from Kansas. voted for mo
unanimously. am
your support? (Cries of
sir!") Well man can vote for
me and too. You liavo.cr"l
to for Wutsun electors, You will
have first put llryunand Watson
men, who will Hold
your light now, bold up your
hands. (About half the men tho

held their Now,
eveiv man who for Ilryan
and preference t ilryan
and Watson, hold up your
(Not a hand wns

concluded saying tlmt como
come woe, was for William

Ilryan und four years hence he
i.'i i... ... ..'... ii. .!.,... r

the
.

Integrity.
1

Again crown und inc
speaker and his companions and news-
paper correspondents jumped into car-
riages mid driven the train

sight bound for Iola,
Mr. Watson speak

W. Rlghtmlre, who is tiic
says that a

week will be a for a
meeting of Populists put a Ilryan
and Watson ticket electors in inc
Held.

l.onniM Named Ity AritnniAllnn.
Motii'.iti.V, Mo, Sept-- 11. Tho Re-

publican congressional for
the district unanimously nom-

inated Charles A. I.nomis for C'ongrcts
, other caudidatu bciug pre-

sented.

tntlilrr tnjrlnr
Mo., Sept. i:. Cashier

George Taylor of the defunct Ar-
gentine bank tills morn-
ing () his country homo

Turner, Kan., u charg-
ing him with receiving when

knew tho baulc was in u falling
condition.

HI: lliitilicr VtorUii
Xkw Haven, Sept. 11. Tho

Ciindeo company, nian'ii'nctuiers of
shoes and of thu

members of the States Rubber
company, resumrd operations to-da- y

nearly of department.

IA1DF0R THK CTBAXS.

"THREE FRIENDS" LANDS
ANOTHER EXPEDITION

Vnliiiilile f.stmlril Ttiiiinmtlc
Il.iniiiulle dun, .,1100 I'mimlx of IH.ni-mil- e.

1.0(10 .Mi, rbi His unit it I rr c.

New Sept. : 2. Information
has icachcd tins city that the
'I hree left lackson-viil- e

last I'i hltiv, has again been suc-
cessful in binding c'.pcditioii in

tn spile of the watchfulness of
the Spanish war The expe-
dition was landed precisely wheie the
Spanish navy dep-irtim-u- t exerta its
I't'cutest vigil, nice. Tlie military
eoiumamier of it was (ieiieial .In, in

Riveta, a native of Porto
Rico, who fought in the Cuban
iiriny (luring the ten yea war.
The cargo consisted of 1,(1,7
lilies, iiiii.iiun roands of uiiimuititmu,
one pneumatic dynamite gun, '.bill
pounds of d,, namite, :,0(M nuclides
utnl a large supply medicines

The d, u. unite gun is the most ized
feature the c pcditioti, and the
men who aie to li indie it, sent

foi the purpose. They are nil
Kugincer .1. R Villalon-Saiiehe- z

liruv l.ee. (' F. Weiss, c.
ami John Drew, artillery men, tunn-
el ly the Stales; Rustuchu
Constant iiiov ich, Nicholas (o-us- ,

Strebow. artillei v men, loim-erlyofth- e

Riismiiu in my. Tliu older
members ol the expedition uie Fran-
cisco son of the in
chief t.f the ( in Mujc r
l.auliniirti of (ienetal Marco's stall';
(upturns (aesar Salas nud Dotiato
Sonato, sergeants; Rene l.a Coulerio
nud Finest Hugo of the tinny;
Salvador Fernandez Chacon, Atiselmo
Velasco Alaiiiouza, .1. I. lll.inco, lion-orat- o

Moinburii, Manque Vero, Knri-qu- e

Mai tine Ufonso. Fran-
cisco ,hiintauo and A uro (Juintauo.
It is thought in Cub.ni circles that
with thissupply of auimiitiltion.Maeeo
will make tin a i tacit on del Rio
tiocha as soon as (ieueral dome,
moves from the east upon Havana
this fall.

NO FUSION IN TEXAS.

I I'oiMillit Mite (iiiinnllii r !l,iit, a
( titiililne Willi .mi.

H.vtt Tex , Sept. !.. The Popu-lis- t
stale executive committee, after a

day's sit id session, adjourned late
last i.ilit. This morning Chair-
man Rt.idley gavu resolu-
tions adopted by t lie body. The llrst
of lhe-- e s Ilrvan and Watson

. , i . . . . . , ,
' '" " "' '"'7 "'.,l ul",ul V--.. Sll.fll.ll' . ..... It.. I..(I, lllllf (J,.nf

Demoei'.i-i- o newspaper charges thut
have been made throughout tlie state

f deal between Republicans uud
Populists to carry tho slate olliees for

.Ihe latter and electoisfor McKinlcy.
A committee will prepaie an uddiuu
to tliis effect.

Novr Tiilk Stuti-'- Wrultli.
At HAM', X Y.. Sept. 1.' The tal.la

of values completed by the state
commlss'oner rIiows that the last
year the assessed value of real estate

llm state has increased S('i7.2T(l..'i2(i.
In New York city the increase was

iTO.'l'.'O and Kmtrs l! u--

ICSsed value real and personal es- -

iite Is fl.lu.slS.'.'s'ij ,s against Sh-'.il- ,-

Us., lb; year.

111 I'liimliiiil lf.iii.ln.

fcaluie of llie situation.

Tiirimiln ll.iui.ii:a In I'mtIm.
Sept. 1'.'. Three persons

weie killed, scores were Injured and
great damage done pioperty by tho
tornado which tliis city yes-
terday just a minute, 'llie num-
ber of Injuries to persons is large.
I'ver fifty was reported

we won isurreniiei. i win B;;.r.i i,i.m. The total assessed value
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by falling gates behind which they
had sought shelter from the storm.

tit iiir.il Alllrn lint an .ViUiiiluro.
Oiicmua, Iowa. Sept. 1. General

Xelsoti A. Miles, 1 1. S, A., and Ills son,
Sherman, who passed tliroiign to-da- y

',, t !.-- - wav to the coast, were prom-- ,

cnading the platform giving their dog
"Rex" a constitutional, when the
lrai" General Miles stopped

;'" K1' "'"'' I'1' diagged him three
' nr four rods. Ibruw linn into :i win.

lmv- - "I1'1' "aught h'p rod und was
'' flkl.lt. t 011.

('rein Cold lit mnrr it.
Atl.AM, Gil.. Sept. 12. The an-

nouncement is made ihut llie Georgia
gold Democrats will call a state con-
vention, to be held at the capilol on
September The formal call has
not been issued, but the special pur-
pose of the convention, as will be an-
nounced, will be the selection of an
decimal ticket.

ICntiht-r- t Mitka a SI,mil) Haul.
Tiiomasvii M G;i., Sept, 12 Tho

ofliec of the Southern Hz press Com-
pany in this city was r.ihbcd latt
night of SI, QUI) by thieves.

Senator Calmer Off lor l.oul.t lllr.
Scitt.soi 11 1 o, III., Sept. li Senator

Palmer, uccnuipiuicd by his wife, left
tins morning for Louisville, Ky. ,

whero he and General
lluekner will be notified of tho nomi-
nation for pi esident and vice presi-
dent by Hie national Democratic party.

Hullniirri Clnto llieir lluom.
I.lNi'Oi.v, Neb., Sept. 12. A. T

I. eiulng A Co , jobbers In books and
stationery and extensive) retail deal-
ers, closed their doors this morning,
giving chattel mortgages aggregating
nearly S 10,000.

WHEAT PRODUCTION.

rtnliiitliin In IMtltnileil Mrlil, Until In

Aiiiprlm iiml I'.uriipe.
WssttlNinov, Sept. li. The Sep-

tember report of thu Department of
Agiiculture shows a detlino in the
cond. tion of corn in August 0 points,
bl. Aveitiges in tlie principal corn
growing states: Kentucky '.'."i, Ohic
in I, Michigan lui, Indiana lull,
Illinois Km, Iowa !()'(, Missouri
K Kansas h1.', Xebrasku KM.
Although there has been ti fulling oil
in condition in some states, pat lieu-larl- v

in Kansas uud Xebrasku, tlie
eiop tins year piomises to be large,
Keiituouy and Missouri report consul-c- i

able injury by dry wealm r and Him
impairment is shown in all the states
In the South, increasing towuid thu
gulf. The Paeilic slope sends favor-ubi- c

reports.
The general condition of wheat,

both winter and spring, when bar-cste- d

was 14 ti, uguiiist 7 . 1 in 1V'M

ami ."'1.7 ill !u'. Tlie reported condi-
tion m the iiiincip.il wheat states is
ns follows: Olno .".'. Michigan 7.i, In.
diniiii bit, Illinois 7", Wisconsin in,
Minnesota s'l, Iowa si, Missouri 7.1,
Kan-a- x lo, Nebraskti 17, South Dakota
Id. .North Dakota til, Culforuiu 1UU,

llri'ifuii M, Waslnngton 7'
(ntiditioii of oats when htirvestid

was TI per cent, against 7;..! in Au-
gust, rye, '-: hat.ey, fcJ; buckwheat,
li 'b.

The F.uropeati agent of Hie depart-
ment icpoits a general reduction
finiii eatiier estimates of the wbe.it
etiqi, o'v ing to unfavorable wca'her,
whicliwax particularly bad tit har-
vest me 111 the central slope, though
l.iiilv good westward. (,'u.ilitv of
gi.uti is leported higli. Oats and bar-
ley will he short, lorn crop in the
.Southern peninsula is looking wcil.

NOT A SIGN OF A DREAK.

Kctiiuit .Mloiiurl Dt-iii- riti Have Ciut
Over l.oao INiIi-- llatlnts So Cur.

t un i.Koint:, Mo., Sept. j,' This
morning's session of tlie Second dis-
trict Diuineratie cnngiussiuu.il con-
vention opened at '.1 o'clock with tho
same monotonous balloting, and at
the noon hour the deadlock had not
been broken. 1'p to that time .s.rO
ballots had been cast witli not a sign
of a break

At" o'clock tins aftei noon the con-
vention Iml taken I.O..0 fruitless bal-
lots with tne deadlock unhioKcii It
being then lipp.ire.il tliat under eist-in- g

eiieumstaiices no nomniatiuu
could be made, tho convent on ad-
journed to incut in Unlllcothe aga u
September 2'l.

I'lti liiill,'iii;i' Curliett.
New Yoiik, Sept, 12. Robert '

the pugilist, and Martin .In-lit- "

u, Ins manager, gave a dinner last
evening, nt which Juines J. Coibett
was challenged by Fitz.siiiiinons Divo
Holland was niiide temporary xuike-holde- r,

and SI. 000 wax placed' in Ins
bauds'. It is to remain up for thirty
days. Corbett sayx its u Muff, but
t hut tic will accept. Fitzsimnioiis pro-
poses that the tight be to a llnisd for
fc.'.,(lOi) or SlO.oOl) a side and tlu largest
jiursu offered. He proposes tluit it
take place befoic or after the ( orbctl-Shu- t

key tlglit, or 111 the sumo ring, or
nt any plucu within u reasonable
time after that fight

A Ss','0,000 lire 111 spili, ti. i.

Smiai.ia, Mo., Sept, 12. A firo
vvhieli started in tiie basement of G.

K. Messerley's dry goods und general
merchandise store at i yester-
day afternoon ihtoatcned forashoit
tune the total destruction of the largo
establishment. The stock of goods
was partially destroyed uud there was
a slight loss on tlie building, which is
owned by Clark A Tuttle of New
Yoikcity. The loss on stock by tire,
water and smoke amounts to fcJO.OOO,

witli 517,000 insurance.

Cull tut .Mr. Omul In Itt-tlc-

Kansas Cnv, Mo., Sept. 12. Tho
executive committee of the Silver
party decided ycsteiday afternoon to
demand thu resignation of Chairman
Dowd of tho State committee of tho
party. Cualtinati Dowd did not see
any reason for resigning and did not
icsign, but J. D. ( Inrkson of Carthago
was elected to take his place Dowtl'a
ollcuse was his fiietidslnu for l'llley.

St. Jixrpd Conprm Strike.
St. .lost. i'u, Mo Sept. 12. Tho

coopers employed in nil of tho vurlous
manufacturing establishments of tho
city wulkcd out yesterday In responso
to a call by the leaders. Tho men de-

manded .1 raise of 1 ', cents ner barrel
for their work, which tlie bosves re-
fused and the walkout resulted. Tho
tiouble will probably be settled

ItmlKfillor Clclil nu AmrsMiirnt.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept, 12. John D. Rock-

efeller has decided to bilng proceed-
ings to compel the bo.ir.i of assessors
of Tarrytown to lower theassessinent
on Ills summer residence there. Tho
property has been assessed at SI, 000,-')()(- ),

which he claims Is five times its
leal value, uud 100 per cent inoro
than last year's assessment.

Aiinlber Nciv Orli'.in Hunk I'nlliirit.
Ni:w Out i'axs, La., Sept. 12. Tho

third bank failure dote in 11 mouth oc-

curred to-da- ivlim the Mutual Na-

tional closed its doors The general
feeling of distrust caused a quiet but
continued inn on tlie bank for tho
past two weeks. It received aid from
the clearing house, but wax unablo to
contiuue niter the rush of yesterday.

Clilr.tsii Iiml Cnrrlt-- r Win.
CiilcAm), Sept 12. Th strikoof

tlie 2.000 union hod earners has ended
in an utmost complc-t-e victory for tho
men.

Nrimlu Ileputilliiiii.
Causon, Nov., Sept. -. Tlio Re

publican stnte eotvention nit willi
all counties save ou represented.
The plutform asks for the free coin-ag- o

of the American product of silver,
or iree coinage ny interiiut'onj
ngreement; demands protection
American industries and deuotu
free trade.

All I'.irlliiin,Uc In southern minof
GltANIi TOHKH, 111., Sept. ll.i

d sit o clock this morning nn el
q'lulie shock, of abo,:t thiity ti'.'i
iiuruiion was tell, it caino
north westerly direction.
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